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HAT HOME

OFBURGEMASON

MYRX IN HONOR ' WILLI. ,M.

PKAHK

QBUHii pKoaMi is Hon
A Hrlltli""' Mutlrsl Kveamg I

Rajnrrd I'X Those Who Were

Prrwut

, The beautiful home ot Mr. and

Kr. Ilttnn" Mntnn tht rcn nl

M. o( llii' ("'"I dellRhlful niiitlrnl

Bltkflllir." IsM Mlulll Hint " '""
kits In Oil H)' '"r I"" """' "

U the lefllnl III honor nf Mr. llollln

a. IftM'.
Tk Inllonlnu I 111" program ri'll.

fcrts!
"Ht llnMrj' (Klhelberi Net In).
ikrpre iiiwrin.
Tear Not Vi, o Israel" (Dudley

Bwk), llnllln M lee.
"April Sims" (Krneit Newnn)t

Mrs, (ton J. Zumwsll.
(t). "flhsdnwB" (Carrie Jnioln.

sMIl (li) "Tim Worldly Hope
Mfi Rtl Their He-iri- Upon f.tn
Maun) Mm. )I- -t II. (Isle.

(Verdh, llollln M,

(. "Ilu llltt do Huh" (Schubert.
UtrDj (b), Kind In V Hhart
Major (Arrniky), MIm Wilms Wag.

i). "Were I Oardentir" (C.
CltalDidit); (ti), "An. Open Be.
(W" (II Huntington Woodman)
Mr. Don J. Ziimwall.

(i). "Mother, o' Mini" (Prank K.
-- TMrl: (b). "Hinrm unit Run

ielssM (Dudley lltirk), llollln M.

Violin Solo (telecled), Robert
lletkltr.

"Altlo Uurlo" (Dudley llilrk).
teskeapearn quartet.

XRWAIIK'N MAYOR HKMIOXM

I'llted I'rf m HorTiroT

XEWAitK, Ohio, July u.Fnre.
lUIIIni the threatened ousting by
(ernsor Harmon for 4tla actions, or
lk of action, In the recent lynching
ol Carl KthrrliiRlon, ihn antl-aaloo- n

admin'. Maor Athcrlnn today re
llstd.

towxhitkh tain HIT ox
OIIMJOX TIII'XK LINK

Cwriil Nprlnu iiml Wnl.ril.lil Hhw
Hern I'lrtllnl iiikI Will lie I'litml

mi lli Market

Tan now lnwimli..., Corral Hptlng
mill Wakefield, on lh Hut, of tho On',
jton Trunk In Kliunnlli county urn
now Iii'Iiik pliillMl, iiml t,,iM will ho
pliirod on wile within Ih,. ii,.i
w''k,

TlK' nun lnwiiolirii'nrii imni',1 hy
lliu Ctinlrnl Oti'Kiin liiiirotpinrnt
roiiiiiiny, m lil li ulmi owim tin. town
of t,'ioi'iit, In whlrh n iniinlirr of
Klnliinlh I'nlln oio Imvc nl,

(,'orrnl HirliiK U nhout cluhlcon
iiiIi- - hoii Hi of Cri.Mil, nnd Wnkp.
flflil, whlih U ii.iiiiihI niter Ihn rom
imiiyV ui'iii'liil nRwil, I.. I Witkf
rii'ld, U I.'UI).iIkIiI mll nouih,

Wnki'llrtil IIph on I In- - lni of I Im
Onuon Trunk, nn.t nhout nun jnriU
uiH of Itn Koitttivlli 1'nrlrtn llmv
villi In-- , In n nt'iiM., it rlvnl nf l ln now
Km ii ot (.'ruler, 1,'ii'tilly iilnticl y a
Mr, Klinnin'r of Hcatil...

CriihT In nhout llitcf(iunrliT of n
inlU viol of ih Hoiiilmn I'lirlflr
Trunk llii.- - ii n. I it 1111111 in of n niliu
Mi'tl of tin1 Boiillii'ru I'arlflc. It wan
fiirmi-rl- ) lh rnnili of I., Peel, who
roml in till a toiiim plrno ihcrn for
n niinihr of ).'nr,

,nv.Mi: i' ii.iii.iio.iii
IHTI-- MrKl'KMi:i

United rriwrlrl'.
WAHIIINtlTON. Ii '.. July II.

Tin' InlvmlMK' (.'oinincrri' (NiiiiiiiI-Io- n

haa nntioiiiired II Inlvntlnu to
ilx'lid nil I Im tariff umkliiK any

lniiorlaiil Ki'lii'rnl rain ndvnncn
pendlnK tin' Invntluallon'nf tint rrn-o- n

for Ihn ndvanrr. Tin dwUlon
nffcrta Iho Inrn-aar- whlrh find hc-l- i

MilMinrd unlll nfirr Tnft
railroad confpirno- - and nlo the raiM
in many pnrla of Iho country.

NKW AITOMmtll.K IJXK
KHOM IIKIIK TO IH-.-

Will It' KaUMMlMl Ne! Wk Ii)

J. II. Wniandf anil Trlplrll

Another nutomohllo llni bi'twrrn
Klamnth l'all and Hend will h .

talillnho.l noxt wook. when J II.
Wcnandy nnd C. Triplet!, both auto-imibl-

men of lirnd, will mail a

thirty da)' trial nf ihclr plan l(

iho Iniilnra wnrranla tho wrv!c'.
whlrli will lw M'liil.wookly, will

pprmanvnl.
Mr Wonnndy U pio.ldont of tho

Wonnndy-lliinli'- ii Aut" rompany,

whlrli operate 11 line of rnra between

STORE

JthoroughbrepF

wms
Newest Fall Styles

are Here
They are sure nifty. See
west window wiM

K. K. K.

Hi'tiil, ln' .MmlrriK, Ittdniotiil nnrtf
I'rliinvllli'. Tho hum Klniiuth KnlU
Hill' Mill (OIIIIITl wild lint lino out of'
llmiil to ihn north. TrlpH will hrl
iiiiulo IIiioiikIi Crmcont. Mr, Trip'
It'll, who oiicnilcH Movnrnl tnr. will.

rim nh nor I n I nl with Mr. Wonnmly In
lhi hiiKlm'kk,

IIIMVV MINN IX Hill--:

AT ItMITiaMl!

Thi, IMmI, NU .MImIiik. Mnny llonit'.
1,'M mill (UWHI.IHHI lifltlMIUl'

((alt rintnr
i

llnlli'il l'roH Bnrvlre.
I'OltTI.AS'l). .lull N...Tn iImiiI.

., , ,,.
huriiMl nnd ii o of $.'0,000 U flui
riiinlt'of ii Urn Iiiti today, Tho (lanicil
ulnrli'd In iho old I'tpoMltlmi hull.'.'
Ihk, nnd hcfori ihfy Iiml l,p.':i
qui'lirhiil 1.,'Vi'ii hlork worn di'nlrny.
rd Tin1 liormiN wi'ic In Ihn hnnotili'lll
if ihi ixpoiltlnn ImlldliiK. Tln Mull.,

BODY OF WOMAN

liomnh rluli hulldlriK. hlearhen mid " "'"Kei, me who or an Arrjorlcan
urnmUtntid, four uptown holtli. ilcniM.'ln the collar ol an old lao
Kioie and ni.ldimri wcro domruyd. lat,.,! hoiuo "which had been occu-Th- e

mime I unknown, but II Ii ' ' tlHl by Crlppen.
Ilewd in hnve atnrliil from m. ex- - Tho Biilhorltlea of all Europe have
plnilon In n bnaemeni. nenr Ihe ,0,.n nuked to bunt for Crlppon. who,n,'l"' . boa been chanced with tho murder.

' Tho woman dlaappeared aomo time
MA.W IT.IIINII IX i lam Vvbruary, and Crlppon nac It

IIII.I.INIOX OK Mini's , out Hint aho had died a natural death.
,Tho authorities hero aay tho body

l'nM-ur- i . I'nnle Htrirken which haa Juit been found bad boon
Winn i.iur llollrr Kxplmlr. dead for at leaat als monlha.

irnfi Nlnk Shortly after tho dlaappaaranco of""'- - Mm. Crlppen, anoihor woman waa In
Itnlir.l rri'n Horvlce, troduced by her huaband aa bvlnc

OHKHHA. Iltnmla, July II. Offlrlal alio, Haturday Crlppen dlaappeared
repnrla ahow that IOC pvmou the aocond .woman, aid alnco
Ulu-- d Haturday iiIkIiI when Iho ahlpal then Iho police havo had the houae
Uivkl and Wamiwia collided at tha' heavily Riiarded, and no one la al-

moin 'Ii of the DnleiNT river. lowed to enter. The police today
lloili'boalH worn loaded with pai ' brniiRhl In two coMna, and it la be

kcnanrn, who became panic atrlcken lleved that a aecond body haa been
when the Uivkt'a liollem exploded, ' found,
iho khlp klnkliiR konn nffnrwnrda. Tho offlccm deaerlbo tho aliened

,ocond wife aa being Ethel Clara
AXOTIIKII NKHIOIN . Leneve. a beautiful atenoxrapher. J7

ARIIOI'UIXK AlinDKXTl"0 . .
Mra. Crlppen .wa ti yearn old,

IJiiIIimI I'ips Berlce. ' hllo CrlpMn hlroaeUla SO. ,Ilo aald
IIOUIINKMOUTII. KiiRlnnd. Jnl-;ln- ' " "1 died at n conll- -

II. AkcendlnB to the ureateat heliht ' mm watorlng place, but tho notice
In the lokt of K)tT inntom, II. I(aw
llnaou ktraliieit hit aeroplane, which
fell to lli. cruutid wllh him caualnK
orloii, pvrhapi fnlal Injurlea. That

ho wo mil killed iiulrlclit la ronald
ered n mlrncle.

WAXTN JlltVTOKINII
OIT lUai, CIIIMIXAM

United l'reH Horvleo,
(MIICAOO, July M. When Judge

(.audi Impanelled Ihe Hpecial federal
itrand Jury to try the packer he

Ihem not to lirlnac In nn
more n I la k IndlcimentH nor to Indict
Iho corporations, but to find out tho
Individual iconlhlo nnd bring tho
lenl offender In Jiidlce.

MI'ItT UY KIIOM
IUMIK OF IIUIMIIXI1

L'liarle llumphrvy waa aoveroly
hiulnod by n fall from tho roof of n
biillillim nt Creacont recently. He
waa at work hIiIiirIIiik tho atruluro
when the mipporl which ho waa brae
Iiik iiruIiihI Knvn way, and he waa
prerlpllnled twenty.alx foot to the
ii rou nil. Hit waa aeverely brulaed
nhout the back and neck, but waa not
kcrioualy Injured.

Mr. Humphrey U well known In
thla city, having lived hero for n
number of yearn, nnd he haa a broth.
er, QeorKfl Humphrey, who la In bual.
neaa horn nt preacnt. Ilia many
frlonda will bo plemted to learn of
hi recovery.

KKXO NOTKH

Juinen Iteoder and wife ot New

I'lnn Creek, urn vlaltlng U. R. Ree4er.
hlx brother.

II, II. Harris ot Cold Hill haa bean
apeiidlnK n few daya In Kenn on bual
noun.

Horn To Mr. 1ind Mr. Harry
Wall, n big huaky boy, ,

Mra. J. b. Padgett, who haa been
atck nil aprlng, la atlU llngerlai and
getting a little weaker.

Hot weather provalla, 90 to 88
degree In the ahade.

II. Bnowgooan haa reglatratlon
blnnka, nnd la ready to reglater Tot
era when they make application.
Nothing haa been done aa yet In the
way or registering.

WANTED For tho Publto Library,
8 cbrda of four-fo- ot wood. Apply

to, Mra. T. D. Talbot at the reading
room, afternoona and evenlnga,

FOUND IN GEUAR

I,
IIKMKVKII Tf UK THAT OP Of.

MKIt .XOTKII HIXdKR

CORPSE IS MMY KMPISa

N4arrh .MniIp for HiutMnrt of Woman.
WIki I ftetlwrf to Havr

MMfSiVPQ Hd

Unllid I'rciia Rrrvlro.
LONDON, July 1 1. The mlle lc.

Ilcvo Uicy have found tho body ol
Mr"v,,n",l'" Crl'l,,,. formerly a not

which ho luiertcd of the death gavo
tho place aa aomo town In California.
It la alleged that he forged a letter
from hla wlfo to poraona In London
aliig thnt aho waa going to America.

Mm. Crlppen waa born In Phlladcl-phl-

and waa tho daughter of n Po.
Mi nnhlemnn who fled to thla coun-
try to avoid pemecution In hla native
land.

Her firm public appearance aa a
Inger waa In London, and aho

sprang-lnt- o popularity, for
aho hnd n moat wonderful range ot
tolco. Returning to America aho
married Crlppen. Sho afterward

that kho waa entitled to an
oatato In Poland, and both aallod tor
that country,' remaining on that aide
of tho ocean. They lived recently at
an expensive eatabllahment here, and
wcro apparently very rich.

Crlppon la bollevod to have lived In
California, anddetectlvea who havo
been Investigating hla career declare
that ho waa bornIn Coldwatcr, Mich.,
nnd waa educated in that city and
Indiana, and wan.alo gradunted from
a college In LoajAngclea. He com
pi clod hla medical education at Ann
Arbor, Mich., Cleveland nnd New
York, and practiced hla profeaalon In
Detroit.

In San Diego, Salt Lake, 8t. Loula
and Brooklyn he waa an ear apodal-la- t.

Hla lateat bualnoaa here was aa
n Yalo tooth aneclalltt.

Crlppen admitted to tho police that
the story ot hla wife's trip to Amer-
ica waa falao. Saturday ho said that
ho nnd hla wife had quarreled,- - and
that aho had left the houae In anger.
He said that he did not know where
she had gone, and thst he had in
vented the story of tho trip to Amer-
ica because he did not want tho
neighbors to know thst she had gone.
He said thst thoro wan. where he had
thought aho had gone,

Tho undertakers say that two cor
fins wore used to facilitate tho hand
ling of the mutilated and decomposed
corpao. in aplte of the denials there
are rumors or further startling

Dr, Pepper, the government an
alyst, has declared that IdentlRcaUon
of the corpse Is Impossible, but tho
police are certain that the corpse Is'that ot Mrs. Crlppen. They declare
that the head had been crushed by
heavy blows, and that the body ot
the corpao had been hacked by a
knife.

A fellow dentist asked Crlppen
where his wife was shortly after ska
disappeared, gad he said that the had

Rone to vlilt her home In Lo An
koIpii, It wiim well known thnt thero
had hoon trouble In Ihn family over

klho atonojerapher, ami ho wrote to
Mr. Crlppon'a atriwon In California,
InqulrltiK If alio wai thfrc. Iln

that Mm. Crlppon had not bn
ooon In Ihn atato thnt ho knew of.

Tho pollrn are' confident that Crlpiwn
will bo urroaled 'boforo nlRht. An
Kvonlng Newn citra declare thnt Mr.

,11811, a porter at the Haven Houae,
wnero yrlppen haa offices under tho
name of tho A. U. rial Remedies
company, atatea that he patted Crlp-
pon at noon today. Ho aald thst
Crlppen entered hla office hurriedly
and emerged abortly afterward and
hurried toward Kution. Tho porter
dltcovcred later thst the names had
been erased 'from tho door. The po-

lice are trailing the man.

THK KMPIIIK KTOCK COMPANY

Are Making Hood at Ihe Opera House
This Week

Lait night the Rmplre Stock com
pany played "Saved." a beautiful
society drams, to a queen's taste.

Thla company haa proven Itself to
he truly wonderful In the production
of the different plays It hss staged
here.

Tonight thoy will produce "Tho
(llrl of tho Clolden Weat" In Ita true
version, auch aa It haa never been
staged here before, and should be
well pstronlted, aa It Is seldom wo
have the opportunity to see auch a
clever company of players.

IIRCEIVRi WORD THAT
HIS MOTHER IH DEAD

It. C. Hplnk Left for Atlanta. Ha.,
Thla Moraaag to Look After

Katate

It. C. Spink came down from tho
Klamath Agency Istt night and left
this morning for Atlanta, Os., where
lie will take charge of an estate toft
in. hla care by tho death of hla moth,
er. The many friends of the Spink
hoys here will be sorry to hear ot
tho lots they bsvesuatalned, and ex-

tend them their tlncere sympathy.
Mr. Spink took his dsughter with

him. and ho may not return to Klam-
nth county for a year or more. The
citato amounts to o"er tit 0,0 00, and
will take aomo tfm , wffTe up.

MHKIK NOTES

At the meeting nf Klamath Lodge
No. 99, Knlghta of Pythias, last
night there were two good candidates
for tho second degree, and the mem
bora present enjoyed the meeting ex-

ceedingly. Thero will probably be
work In the third rank at the meeting
fiext week. Chancellor Commander
Elder Is atartlng out right by calling
the meeting to order promptly at 8
o'clock, and the work It conducted
with dlapstch. Every member of the
order ahould be at the meeting next
week.

The Woodmen ot the World and
the Women of Woodcraft will have a
Joint Inatallatlon at tho meeting to
morrow night. All Woodmen are la
vlted to attend. Refreshments will
lie served.

Modoc Trlbe-S- o. M. I. O. R. fcL.

meels tonight, p

TRYJNG TO REGAIN
SHATTERED FORTUNE

PORTLAND, July4. 8eeklng to
recoup his shattered fortune, Sidney
C. Love, a former millionaire stock
holder and member of the New' York
block exchange, has tried his hand, at
Oregon mines. Mr. Love Is now lo-

cated In the Baker City district,
where be haa secured poesesston ot
the Sunrise mine. Ho proposes to
develop It and make It a paying prop,
"erty.

The story ot Sidney Love la dra-

matic. He dropped 100,000 In ono
wheat deal In 'which ho mixed with
Patten. He was at one time worth
several millions, and carried on eg;
tensivo operations In stocks. After
the Patten deal he became .Involved
Inother dlHcultles and was foreed
to the wall with hit liabilities run-
ning ll.S00.090 above his assets. Ha
started when he waa It with ll,ee
given him by his mother. He s w

86 years ot ate.
But each was Love'a reeerd n his

nanclal dealings that the Mearea at
tbe Rock Islaad system paid Ma
dohta and be waa eaabled to start
again with a dean sheet He waa at-

tracted to Oregon mines, aad haa tall
conldeace that he will win back an- -

other fortane.

MllltAHV CM'll WILL"CIIVK COXOEIIT

Miiklral Kntertattiment Will lie Pre.
kenlerf Neat Monday by llollln

M. Pease

The Women's Library club arc to
be conaratulaled on havlne teeiired
the promise of Kollln.M. Pease of St.
Paul, Minn., to clve them n benefit
concert next Mondsy ejrenlng. Many
of our musical people have had tho
pleaauro alrcsdy or hearing Mr.
Peaac, who la a loader among aotolsts
In his home city, snd occupies a lucra-
tive position aa choir master of Ihe
Kirat M. K. church. None ahould mlaa
thla rare opportunity to hear some
high cists ringing, whlrh at the same
time appeals to the uncultivated mil-al- e

lover. The beat local talent haa
consented to aaaltt In the program.

OFF FOR AX OUTIXfJ

A party of Ktsmsth Palls people,
contlttlng of Mm. K. D. North and
son. Mrs. R. aT Emmltt, Mrs. Fred
Illehn and son, Mlsa Ella Emmltt.
Mra. Mabelte Martin and Un. win
Weedon and daughter, will leave Sun
day for avtwo weeka trip to Spring
creek, Williamson river and Fort
Klsmsth. They expect lo hare a most
enjoyable time, snd are going pre-
pared to see all the sights of the
beautiful region they will visit.

OO TO LAVA REDS

C. WhlUker of Palo Alto. Calif., J.
C Rutonlc and dsughter, Irene, went
.o Merrill this afternoon In F. H.
.'.litis' auto. whnt thev will nwutt r.
Hate Yaden and take a trip. tbrougV
ir.c lava beda country for a few dart
They took tenti. bedding and a full
mmp equipment, and 'expect to hare
the time of their Uvea.

TEMPERATURE FOR THK
MONTH OT JULY

Highest aad Lowest Degree of Heat
as Recorded by the Oeverasseat

The following figures giro tbe high-
est and the lawett temnoratiir., m.
corded by tho government during th
montn rr July;

Day. Max. Mln.
13... . 94 59
IS... 93 0
11 90 l
10... 93 60

9 . 91 56"V8... 88 66
I ... 88 56
... 86 53

80 43
I 70 37
3.. 68 40

68 48
74 45

NEW' SUIT FILED
The Monarch Mercantile com nan v

today filed suit against the Klamath
Falls Timber and Locclnc fomrjanr
ror the recovery or money. H. il.
Manning la their attorney.

A marriage license was Issued to
day tor the marriage or Charles
Jones Jr. and Eugene Howard, both
colored. They are employed at E. R.
Reames' realdence.

John Vanmoter ot Poo Valley had
business here today.

1AFI km tluaat

l l

CONTRACT HAS

BEEN AWARDED

K. WATTENIICRG WILL BUILD
ODD FELLOWS' TEMPLE

ii k carina it mm i

Com Will he gllsM, and Hie Htrar.
inrr WHI He BaMt of Brick '

ArrnnWag to Plena

Thorontrart for tho conatruetlon
of tho Odd Fellow' Temple, which I

to bo built on the corner of Fifth aad
Main streets InMhl city, was today
let to It. K. Wa'ttenburg and the con
tract and bonds will be drawn up and
signed this evening.

The structure will bo built or brick,
and tho cost I to be 841,350 cam.
plete.

The lowest bid tendered lor re-

inforced concrete msterlal was $45,
995, and thst was beyond the nam
which the building committee of tho
asaoclatlon had considered as the
limit or cost.

The committee Informed the con-

tractors who were' hero that the re-

inforced concrete bids were too high,
and that It they desired to aakmlt
bids tor other msterlal they eesM do
so. F. L. Scam man of Reading, R.
E. Wattenburg and W. P. McMillan
of this city submitted bids, aad Mr.
Watteabnrg's bid being the lowest
he was awarded the eeatract.

The bids' received were:
R. E. Wattenbnrg. $41,310: W. P.

McMillan. 141.963: F. L. Seammaa.
43.7(0.
The contract calls tor the comple-

tion of the structure by Jaanary 1,
1911.

'When completed the Odd
of thla city will have oae of the I

lodgi) homes In the state, aad oae
which will bo a credit to Klamath
Falls and tbe whole ceanty.

The building will be 68 feet on
Msln street and 106 feet on fifth
street. There Irto be a fall I

and the first floor will be divided I

thrown store rooms. The second floor '
will contain twenty-tw- o ofllces ar-
ranged singly and on suite. The
third floor will contain two lodge
rooms, a banquet hall aad kitchen
and an abundance of locker and para-
phernalia rooms.

Tbe new two-sto- ry bnllding which
L. F. Wllllts Is to erect on the lot
where the Mssonlc hall now stands
will he constructed of the same ma-terl- al

as the Odd Fellows' temple,
and when It Is completed the whole
structure will present the appearance
of ono building, with the exception
that, tho Willlts' portion will be two
stories InMesd of three. v

This bnllding Is to be BOxlM feet,
and will have two store rooms on tho
main floor and offlce rooms on tho
recond Boor.

The entire front ot the lower floors
of the two buildings, both on the '

Main street and the Fifth street aides,
will be of plate glass, thus Insuring
an abundance ot light.

ii tM vanrMM
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BETTER ThC iDCSt
Pumps and Half Shoes
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